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Biren loses 3rd best CM rank

Were the celebrations premature?
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Cleanliness drive for Manipur International Textile Expo at Manipur Trade and Expo Centre, Lamobi, khongpangkhong

Different communities unite to observe Mera Houchongba at Sana Konung
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Biren sorts 3rd best CM rank

Punishment to be swift, strict

By Babie Shiru
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The upcoming comparison of CMs will fully fund reporting on issues that are of concern to the state, said Chaklashe.

By Babie Shiru
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Different communities of the state gathered together today to celebrate the age-old customary community and traditional festival of all the other community: ‘Mera Houchongba’ at Sana Konung.

Mera Houchongba is an annual traditional festival observed in the state to thrust the hardships has gone.

Adding that the festival is celebrated by different organisations, she also appealed all the people and the concerned department and the officials to observe the festival wisely to solve the problems of the people.

Speaking to IFP, chief minister, N. Biren Singh said that there is a need to stop the fear mongering and the minister and the titular king will be the permanent organisations, he added.

A number of organisations such as Sorton Association, Kanglei Yowkaci, and different social organisations organized the festival.

While speaking Chief minister N. Biren Singh said that there are a number of people who have forgotten the forefathers and they must be respected.
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